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Summary
Fusobacterium necrophorum was ruminal wall. Thesecondwastodetermine
quantifiedfromruminalcontentsandruminal whethertheconcentrationfF. necrophorum
wall tissue collectedat slaughter.Livers in ruminalcontentsandontheruminalwal
wereexaminedandscoredforabscesses.The wasrelatedto theoccurrenceof liverab-
mean concentrationf F. necrophorumon scessesincattle.
theruminalwallrangedfrom2.9× 10 to6.13
×10 percm. Thedorsalsachadthelowest5 2 
counts,anddorsalblindandventralsacshad
thehighestcountsofF. necrophorumadher- In thefirststudy,rumenswereobtained
ent totheruminalwall. Theconcentrations immediatelyafterslaughterf omeightcattle
of F. necrophorumin ruminalcontentsand fedahigh-graindiet,andsamplesofruminal







marycausativeagentof liverabscessesin forabscessesandscoredona scaleof 0 to
feedlotcattleandisanormalinhabitantofthe A+with0beingnoabscessandA+beingone
rumensof cattle.Theconcentrationin the or two largeor multiplesmallabscesse
rumenrangesfrom100,000toamillioncells (Table1).ThepH of ruminalcontentswas
per gramof contents.Additionally,the measuredimmediatelyaftercollection.Sam-
ruminalecosystemincludes‘epimuralbacte- ples werechilledandpackedin ice and
ria’,whichareadherenttotheruminalwall. shippedbyovernightdeliverytothelabora-
Reportsontheisolationof F. necrophorum tory.
fromtheruminalwall arelimitedandare
almostalwaysinrelationtoruminallesions. Ruminalcontentswereblendedfor 1
Whether F. necrophorumispartof thenor- minute, strainedthroughfour layersof
malcomponentoftheruminalwallpopulation cheesecloth,anddilutedanaerobically.Enu-












bicglovebox.Theplateswereincubatedfor abscesses(liverscoreA-, A, andA+).Mean
48hoursandtestedforindoleproductionas pHof ruminalcontentswassimilarbetween
evidenceofF. necrophorumgrowth. groups.Ofthe39ruminalwallsamplesfrom





anaerobically,and F. necrophorumwas × 10 MPN/gramof DM fromcattlewith
enumeratedasbefore. normalandabscessedlivers,respectively
ResultsandDiscussion
Inthefirststudy,themeanpHwas5.57, withnormalevelsand8.4× 10/cm for
andF. necrophorumcountsof ruminalcon- thosewithabscessedlivers. Noneof the
tentsaveraged4.6x 10/gramof DM. The differencesamongroupsforruminalpHand5
mean concentrationf F. necrophorumon F. necrophorumcountsin ruminalcontents
theruminalwallrangedfrom2.9x 10 to andruminalwallswerestatisticallysignifi-3
6.1x10 percm. Someruminalwalltissue cant.However,it isinterestingthatcountsof5 2 
samplesshowednoF. necrophorumgrowth. F. necrophorumadherenttotheruminalwall
Thedorsalsachadthelowestcounts,andthe were numericallyhigherin cattlewithab-
dorsalblindandventralsacshadthehighest scessedliversthanin cattlewith normal
countsofadherentF. necrophorum(Figure livers. Furtherresearchis neededon F.
1). necrophorumadherenttotheruminalwallin













LiverAbscess Number Ruminal RuminalContents, RuminalWall,
Score ofSamples  pH ×10 MPN/gDM ×10 MPN cma 6 3 2
 0 39 6.15 2.4 2.6
 A- 8 6.57 1.2 16.7
 A 13 6.29 .4 2.3
 A+ 16 5.98 .2 6.3













Figure 1. Counts of Fusobacterium necrophorum Adherent to the Ruminal Wall in
Cattle Fed High Grain Diets.
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